
Technique FIle

allmix

It was created as a compact, reliable but at the same time accurate device that control fertilizer 
dosing and pH of irrigation water. 

AllMix incorporates circular multi-venturi injection system that is unique at the market. Its 
structure is made of stainless steel and is built with high quality and heavy duty components only. 
And all this is available at very competitive price. 

Some facts about AllMix mixer:
• Very user friendly.
• Available in different configurations. 
• Controls up to 320 irrigation valves.
• Automatic and precise EC and pH control.
• The fertilizers are injected by our circular multi-venturi system and magnetic dosing valves. 
• Works with up to 4fertilzer tanks and acid. 
• Controls the filter cleaning and agitators.
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specifications allmix

Allmix controls up to:

- 2 pH sensors
- 3 EC sensors
- 7 fertilizer tanks
- 1 acid tank
- 3 main pumps
-320 valves
- 8 recirculation basins
- 10 program groups

Physical

- Temperature running:  0-50ºC
- Humidity:   0-95% HR without condensation
- Proofing:   IP65
- Dimensions:   1200x800x1450 mm
- Weight:    80kg

Technical

- Supply voltage:
   3 x 230V / 400V AC +  10/-15% 50/60Hz
   3 x 200V  50/60Hz, 3 x 208V 60Hz (on request)
   3 x 460V/1 x  115V 60Hz (on request)
   3 x 575V/1 x  115V 60Hz (on request)
- Power usage:
   Electronics max: 380VA
   Pumps max: 40A (17KW)
- Water output min/max:  Prepared for By-Pass installations 
   Flow: 5-400 m³/h
- Water imput:  3,5 bar
- Dosing Venturi:   7+1 pH.  400l/h 
- Relay outputs for pumps:  3  potential free contacts 24V AC 1A
- Irrigation valves:  16 potential free contacts 24V AC 1A
- Alarm output:   1  potential free contacts 24V AC 1A
- Digital inputs:   8  potential free contacts 
- Analogue inputs:   8  0-50V, 4-20mA, 0-20 mA
- Analogue outputs: on request
- Communication with PC:  RS232
- Communication with
expansion boards:   CAN, I2C

Alarms:

- Absolute EC and pH
- Safety EC and pH
- Flow alarm

Programs contents:

- Irrigation on: time, volume, signal 
- Volume registration 
- Dosing control by EC, by relative EC, by 
proportion to the �ow, by time
- Mixing of different water sources by EC
- EC compensation by solar radiation
- 4 time zones to vary EC, time, ….
- pH control 
- Possibility of pH control during pre-irriga-
tion and rinse
- Manual irrigation per valve
- Pre-irrigation and rinse time
- Drainage control
- Control by volume (m3)
- Analogue start
- External start
- Start by time intervals
- Start by fixed time
- Start by solar radiation
- Anti-frost irrigation


